The photograph dating back to 1890 of a St Johns St Johns Clean-up vicinity was lost on the curb.

Residents should have the items placed at the curb.

The band shell has been damaged by lightening and needs repairs.

Residents are asked to place the damaged items at the curb.

Local group prompts restoration

New life for St John band shell

Three windows have been broken by lightening and need repairs.

The band shell needs repairs.

The band shell has been damaged.

The band shell needs to be restored.
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Bill Nash — reflections of new DeWitt Twp chief who took reins of controversy-laden department

BY LINDA BEITNER

DEWITT TWP. — November. DeWitt Police Chief Bill Nash took over a department clouded with politics, fragmented police-personnel and fraught with the organizational problems that have been hurdles in the past.

Nash, who is a seasoned cop — 30 years — who has been involved in the DeWitt Police department for years, said he hopes to bring about a new era of respect and professionalism. "I've been with the department for 30 years, and I've seen the good, the bad and the ugly," he said. "I want to bring a new perspective to the department, to provide better response to calls and improve the quality of service to the community."

Some of the growing pains the department has been subjected to, Nash said, is the addition of a full-time officer, who was part of the department's political troubles before he took over. "The addition of full-time officers has produced changes in the department," he said. "With the new officer, we've had to make adjustments to the department's structure and operations."

However, Nash also said he has received a great deal of positive feedback from the community. "The community has been very supportive of the changes we've made," he said. "I think we're on the right track, and I'm confident we'll continue to improve."
Edward Spalding, (left) chief executive officer of Industrial Phosphating Co., left recently to the manager and three others of the Parker-Kelley on Aug. 24, 1970. These two culling for a new report on lime and lime products will report to Industrial Automation. Shigeru Uetake, president of Industrial Automation, indicated that the company will be hosted by the American Water Works Association. The workshops are held at the former Bee's Chevrolet garage.
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Thema Brown-Russell Chandler United

114 N. Clinton St. ST. JOHNS Ph. 224-7443

Featuring the famous AMERICAN Charm Bracelets
General Speidel Watch Bands
or payments to carrying charge.

ANY target selection of Spring & Summer Use Your DIAMOND JEWELRY FOR MOTHER'S DAY Gifts
Gifts for Mother, grandmother, too
Buxton Jewelry Boxes
Fenton Milk Glass
International Silver

A. Robert Ingham, Eaton and Saginaw Counties attended the class.
Ingham, Eaton and Saginaw Counties attended the class. Mrs Howard Gentry, president; Mrs John Namara, secretary; Mrs John Paid Mc-

Country Club met recently to attending the bride as matron of honor. The bride was given in marriage on May 5 — Jaycee Bicycle Race.
May 23 — US Government Training Workshop, 7:30 pm, Jimai Lyon, 15557 North East St. Lansing.
May 31 — Family living together; Clinton County Chapter of 4-H Rabbit Meeting, 7:30 pm. Miss Betty Gonick, 9190 South Rosemount Drive, Detroit, Michigan.

TAX Payers and Citizens Day, 7:30 pm, St. Johns IOOF Hall, 303 South Lincoln Street, St. Johns, Michigan.

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
ACCREDITED BY THE
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, ST JOHNS, MICHIGAN

For Mothers Day

Set opening breakfast
Schedule
Coach Bill Wilson and the St. Johns varsity basket team will host the Ingham, Eaton and Saginaw Counties women’s team in a basketball game on May 11, at 8:30 p.m.

JUNE — 100% Orion clothing will be in stock at Waltman’s from June 1 to June 6. A 25% savings will be included in the price of all clothing.

It Pays to Shop at}

Parr's Rexall DRUGS
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS
PHONE 224-2837


card party.
The Clinton County Country Club held their women’s party Wednesday evening, May 7.

The New Clinton County Country Club Green Tee winner for Women was Mrs. Ralph Zojer, Joplin, Mo. She won a new golf bag and the winner of the Green Tee for Men was Mr. Gary S. Seppi, Fenton. Elizabeth Hoxton, Joplin, Mo. and Jimmy Hoxton, Joplin, Mo. were the winners of the Women’s Green Tee, and the winner of the Men’s Green Tee was Mrs. Nancy Seppi, Fenton.

Helen Johnson

Green Tee winner

Bill Doris (center) was the winner of the new golf bag at the Award Clinton County Country Club Green Tee Party. Helen Johnson (left) is Secretary-Treasurer and Dennis Maynard, Party Chairman.

YOUR GIFT CENTER FOR ALL OCCASIONS

HEADQUARTERS FOR MOTHER’S DAY GIFTS
FEATUREING THE CIFFAMERICA COLLECTION!

SANDERS & WHITMAN
CANDIES

PERFUME OR DUSTING POWDER

STATIONERY
By EARTH, HARBOR

BILLFOLDS
By: PRIVILEGE

HARVEST WOMAN’S DAY CARDS

Melba’s hair beauty academy

ADDISON’S PEARLS

Visit your local store or mail orders We are a member of the National Association of Retail Druggists

This is a wonderful opportunity to become a member of the most respected beauty organization. For information contact our staff at 224-2837.
William Stoddard

CHRISTIANA -- Funeral services for Raymond C. Stoddard, a 12-year member of the Masonic Lodge, were held Friday morning at the home of his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Stoddard.

Stoddard was a highly respected member of the Masonic Lodge, and his death was a great loss to the community. He was preceded in death by his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Stoddard.

Arthur O. Curtis, Sr.

BLUE -- Arthur Owen Curtis, Sr., 75, died Sunday April 28, at his home in the Blue area. Services will be held Tuesday, May 7, at 2 p.m. in the Blue area. Interment will follow the service. The family will receive friends Thursday, May 2, from 2 to 4 p.m. at the New Hope Baptist Church.

Evangelina Delaney

Funeral services for Mrs. Evangelina Delaney, 75, will be held Thursday at 2 p.m. at the New Hope Baptist Church. She was a member of the Church and a life member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

ST JOHNS -- Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Binger have been married for 50 years. The celebration was held Saturday, Aug. 27, 1983. They have 4 children, 8 grandchildren, and 3 great-grandchildren.

Kathi Woodhamas

ST JOHNS -- He and Mrs. Charles W. Binger, members of the Church, were honored on their 50th anniversary.

Helen Hawley

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Hawley, 81, will be held Monday, May 5, at 2 p.m. in the Church. She was a member of the Church and a lifetime member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Gertrude Crone

Funeral services for Mrs. Gertrude Crone, 81, will be held Wednesday, May 7, at 2 p.m. in the Church. She was a member of the Church and a lifetime member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Helen Hayes

Funeral services for Mrs. Helen Hayes, 81, will be held Saturday, May 1, at 2 p.m. in the Church. She was a member of the Church and a lifetime member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Elaine Davis

Funeral services for Mrs. Elaine Davis, 81, will be held Thursday, May 5, at 2 p.m. in the Church. She was a member of the Church and a lifetime member of the Ladies Auxiliary.

Common Sense

It's what's needed at every
difficult time in life, including
those that are not
what's needed at every
difficult time in life, including
those that are not
difficult times in life. It's what's
needed at every
difficult time in life, including
those that are not
difficult times in life. It's what's
about this time of year TV "reflects an advancement of 10.2 percent over the corresponding period of '73, "he commented. "At least for the remainder of this year, we'll be held during their meeting on May 13, 1974. The Auxiliary also presented a check for $792 to Mike Orga, president of the Clinton County Chamber of Commerce. "We are very pleased with the work of this young writer," commented Mrs. Honeycutt. "I feel that this book will be enjoyed by a wide range of readers, and I look forward to seeing it on the shelves in the coming months."
St Johns students earn medals at VICA Olympics

Jack Neller elected state VICA treasurer

Eight St Johns High School students competed in the 2nd annual Vocational-Industrial Clubs of America (VICA) State Skill Olympics April 6. The students were judged on their skill area. The student is afforded recognition for skills and abilities as he moves to a more precise and develops good judgment.

Gold medalists placed first in their craft area: Tony Snider for auto mechanics, Tony Schrom as auto body, and Jan French is auto body. Bob Davis earned a silver medal in auto body and Kevin Strothman was awarded a bronze medal in auto body. Jan French will represent Michigan in this event in the national competition during the summer.

The competition consisted through several phases of skill testing during a 10-day period in San Antonio, Texas. Michigan students were awarded the medals in eleven categories.

Attendents confab

ST JOKNS — Kenneth E. Snider of 356 S. Baker, St Johns, attended the Presidential Inauguration in Washington D.C. The event included a super bowl party at the office of Belding Meat Market, and a visit to the capital.

Bob's Auto Body, Inc.

Complete body work and glass repair.

SUNNY MONEY.
The fun things in life come faster with a Big C Passbook Savings Account.

Buying or Selling

CALL US FOR RESULTS

1972-74 AMERICAN MOBILE HOME, 20'X32', 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, ADJUSTABLE AIR CONDITIONER, FURNISHED, AVAILABLE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT IN OVID — 28X40 TRAILER HOMES, 2 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, ADJUSTABLE AIR CONDITIONER, PIPED, FURNISHED, AVAILABLE FOR RENT.

FOR RENT IN OVID — 26X40 TRAILER HOMES, 3 BEDROOM, 2 BATH, ADJUSTABLE AIR CONDITIONER, PIPED, FURNISHED, AVAILABLE FOR RENT.
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Alma takes Ovid-Elsie track relays

As John F. Proctor County News Reporting

Wirth's legs and three-time state champ in the 100- and 200-yard dash, Alma High was no surprise in coming away with the 11th annual track meet of the Upper Peninsula. The Plainsmen led up in five of the six events.

The Plainsmen scored 60 points to 46 for Ovid-Elsie. Alma's team was led by Walter Johnson and Larry Johnson, who each won the 100- and 200-yard dash. Alma took the 4-400 relay as well.

Ovid-Elsie won the mile relay, the 880, and the 1728 (one mile) run. The Flyers were led in the mile relay by a combination of David Gage, Robert Kalet, and John Miller. The 880 relay was won by Bill Blauwiekel, Bill Jernigan, and Ralph McDonald. The 1728 (mile) run was won by John Miller of Key West Central.

Thirteen teams Covered

The Prattville Invitational hosted an estimated 300 participants. The purpose of the event was to bring high school athletes into the area to meet and compete. The winners of the event were awarded trophies and certificates.

The event included a track meet, a field meet, and a running meet. The track meet was sponsored by the local track club, and the field meet was sponsored by the local field club. The running meet was sponsored by the local running club.

The track meet included events such as the 100-yard dash, the 200-yard dash, the 400-yard dash, the 800-yard dash, the 1600-yard run, and the 3200-yard run. The field meet included events such as the long jump, the high jump, and the shot put.

The running meet included events such as the 5000-yard run and the 10,000-yard run. The winners of each event were awarded trophies and certificates.

The event was open to all high school athletes in the area, and was a great opportunity for athletes to meet and compete.

The event was a success, and the organizers were pleased with the turnout. They looked forward to hosting the event again in the future.
It's spring clean-up and planting time

Ovid-Elsie girls track team

downs DeWitt for first win

Bath girls tracksters win 2

Take talent honors

PUBLIC NOTICE

HOSPITAL INSURANCE

BIDS WANTED
it's HOME IMPROVEMENT TIME
REPAIR • REMODEL • REDECORATE

Annual
CLINTON COUNTY NEWS

BUILDER'S EDITION

WHY WAIT?
FIX UP YOUR HOME NOW!
you can transform the drabbest basement into an attractive friends without interrupting it. Also an ideal place for recreation room, chances we're planning one now.

generally necessitated by a play and party room. It should be at least 10 feet by 12 feet with a ceiling height of at least 7 feet. The basement, you're planning one now.

requirements. It should be at least 10 feet by 12 feet with a ceiling height of at least 7 feet. The basement, you're planning one now.

where you can settle down with a good book, watch your television set or sound control. Even the flow and temperature for Handyman

When accidents do happen, they are with the ambitious do it properly. Do not reach high places, use a step stool or ladder with a firm, level base and use two hands when reaching upward.

Infection, promotes healing promptly, Dr. Henderson of the legs.
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No Midsummer Madness This...

Now Is The Ideal Time To Insulate Your Attic

As fall starts to jump into its stride and the.

Automatic Humidifier Prevents Dry Air in Home

No

Re-Roofing? Don’t

Get Sorted Out With: Rienzo’s

May 2, 1974

OWNING LAWN & RADI"O TELEVISION & APPLIANCES SALES & SERVICE MOWERS * CHAINSAWS

where each member of the family can go for some relative function in large Victorian married life in one room and libraries, music rooms, sewing rooms can no longer afford-...
Republicans are emphasizing the need to know about mortgages.
**WARNING!**

"CHILDREN'S HIDDEN ENEMY"

Children get lead poisoning when they eat bits of paint that contains it. It's silent. An adult may not even notice the paint on their nails or fingers. But within hours, the stain may be removed. The child becomes ill. In short order, the paint will take its toll. This is why a paint check is necessary. There are places where the paint is peeling and must be removed all loose pieces. Then, the paint is removed and a primer is applied. This process is repeated until all loose paint is removed. The result is a healthy, safe home. Always keep the floor and painting area clean. This is the way to do it right. Always ask your local building supply store for advice on paint use and safety.

**Carland news**

R堃al St. Joseph's opens at 600 S. Michigan St., N. St. Joseph's opened by Mr. and Mrs. Paul Eberle. The new building will be used for religious worship and educational purposes.

**Lumber BUILDING SUPPLIES**

featuring such brands as

- MARLITE
- ARBITI
- MASONITE
- BLANDOY
- WAPS
- ANDERSON
- FLINT NOTE
- CELOTEX
- GOLD BOND
- PHILLIP CAREY
- JOHNS-MARSUESS

We Stock:

- DOORS PLAIN & PANEL
- CEMENT TILE
- DECK BOARD
- FLYWOOD
- CORNICE DECOR PANEL
- ALL COLOR GARDEN PLASTIC
- TREATED LUMBER
- LINOLEUM 3/8" & 1/2" BLOK
- DIMENSIONAL LUMBER
- BORDERS
- PLASTIC
- WOOD COMPOUND
- MASONRY
- AGGREGATE
- 450 YEARS
- POLYFILLS
- BOARD.PANELS
- INTERIOR DECOR PANELS
- VINYL
- ROOFING COMPORDS
- MOTOR TABLES

**Shepardsville news**

Mr. John Oprescu
70 324-6425

**Mood of the Home Set By Entrance Foyer**

The general theme of the Shepardsville home is set by the entrance foyer, which is the first impression of the inside of your home. A well-organized entrance foyer can set the mood for the rest of the home. A clean, organized, and inviting entrance foyer is a reflection of the home owner's personality and style.

**CORN FARMERS**

Look to Trojan For Those

FAST GROWING
FAST DRYING
HIGH YIELDING HIBRIDS
FOR YOURS... SEE OR CALL

- George & Stan Baird
- David Pigatto
- Harold Lasley
- Jerry Keepen
- Mike Cook
- David Smith
- Denis Tholen
- Larry St. John

304-6100

**GOOD SUPPLY - GOOD NUMBERS**

Sooner or Later You'll Plant Trojan... WHY NOT NOW?

**TRUST DEAN**

300 N. ST. JOHNS
PH. 224-2371

**Visit the Link: sYF.com**

**When to Paint Your Stairway**

The best time to paint your staircase is the day before your child is to return from school. This is because children can pick up and spread lead dust around the house. The best time to paint is Thursday or Friday. The walls and ceiling should be painted first, followed by the stairway. This will minimize the amount of lead dust that is spread around the house.

**CORN FARMERS**

Looking to Trojan for those

FAST GROWING
FAST DRYING
HIGH YIELDING HIBRIDS
FOR YOURS... SEE OR CALL

- George & Stan Baird
- David Pigatto
- Harold Lasley
- Jerry Keepen
- Mike Cook
- David Smith
- Denis Tholen
- Larry St. John

304-6100

**GOOD SUPPLY - GOOD NUMBERS**

Sooner or Later You'll Plant Trojan... WHY NOT NOW?
THE CUTTING AND ARRANGEMENT OF ROSES

INITIAL STEPS

1. Roses will be ready if they are cut in the late afternoon or very early morning, when their sap content is highest.
2. Cut your rows on an angle with a sharp knife or pruning shear, just below the outer leaf bud that is visible.
3. Place blooms immediately in a vase, water, and flower food solution. If blooms are non-perishable, place in a humid environment.
4. "Conditioning" or "bunching" blooms by having them stand in a cool dark place without drafts for 3 to 4 hours—or even overnight—if you can put them in the refrigerator for this conditioning, it's much better.
5. Before arranging, remove the leaves toward the bottom.
6. Cut flowers on an angle—never up from below and will never stand up straight.

ELECTRONIC AIR CONDITIONING

NEW DIMENSIONS FOR TOTAL HOME COMFORT

Found at the Home of "The Professionals"

Schafer Heating Inc.
6150 S. Wright Road
Fowler 587-3666

CENTRAL AIR CONDITIONING

In no time there's a choice of models - the popular model DIN or any choice of the non-modular with the "cross-flow" model. The "X" model for anti-odors features such as automatic controls, compressor, expansion head, and automatic start components.

A SYSTEM FOR MOST ALL APPLICATIONS

DUCTED OR UNDUCTED

Don't settle for "eye ball" engineering and quick cost guess. The Professionals will visit your home, design your total comfort center and eliminate all the guesswork. Serving you since 1947

ELECTRO-AIR

ELECTRONIC AIR CLEANER

Cleans at 100,000, dust, dirt, pollen, family installed and warranted

NUTONE

CENTRAL VACUUM CLEANING SYSTEM

WITH AUTOMATIC WALL INLETS

WE CATER TO "DO-IT-YOURSELFERS"

CALL US NOW FOR ALL YOUR HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING NEEDS, RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL

Financing Available - Call 587-3666

Spring is Home Improvement Time

In the Spring a homeowner's fancy turns to thoughts of making that home accessory to be in, we to live! If YOU Have a House.... Ask Yourself These Questions

Does your home need a new heating system? Do frozen chips, . . . pipes leak? Are there other minor (or major) plumbing repairs that need fixing? May-be a "new look" in the kitchen or bathroom would help improve the looks of your house. Are you always running out of hot water right at the crucial moment? Why not look your home over . . . check its needs . . . then drop around to see us.

- LENNOX HEATING
- ELKAY STAINLESS STEEL SINKS
- PEERLESS WATER SOFTENERS
- A.O. SMITH WATER HEATERS
- AMERICAN STANDARD-BRIGGS-KOHLER PLUMBING FIXTURES
- R. E. BENSON PLUMBING-HEATING-SHEET METAL HEATING

May 2, 1974
**DISCUSSION AT HOME-KEEP IT CLEAN!**

*If the point in your home for doing chores is the location where you perform whatsoever it is that you do.*

- **WIPERS**
  - Water.
  - Wind.
  - Weather.
  - Whirl.

- **ROD**
  - Rodent.
  - Rods.
  - Rodent's.

**WE SELL TREATED LUMBER**

- **VENTING**
  - Vents.
  - Venting.
  - Vent.

**MAY 2, 1974 CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, ST JOHNS, MICHIGAN**

**Randy**

- **Dinner**
  - Don't.
  - Don'ts.

- **Cock**
  - Clock.
  - Clocks.

- **Dog**
  - Dots.
  - Dot.

- **Beast**
  - Best.
  - Bests.

- **Pine**
  - Pinecone.
  - Pinecones.

- **Fenestra**
  - Fenestras.
  - Fenestra.

- **Plucks**
  - Plicks.
  - Plick.

**Mildew**

- **TREATMENT**
  - Treatments.
  - Treatment.

- **Drying**
  - Dries.
  - Dry.

- **Building**
  - Buildings.
  - Building.

- **Joints**
  - Joints.
  - Joint.

- **Planks**
  - Plank.
  - Planks.

- **Tiles**
  - Tiles.
  - Tile.

**WE SELL TREATED LUMBER**

- **Drying**
  - Dries.
  - Dry.

- **Building**
  - Buildings.
  - Building.

- **Tiles**
  - Tiles.
  - Tile.

**DEALERS FOR**

- **Mowers**
  - Mowers.
  - Mower.

- **Riders**
  - Riders.
  - Rider.

- **Tractors**
  - Tractors.
  - Tractor.

**Rotary Club talent winners**

- **Best Girl of Show**
  - Best Girl.

- **Best Boy of Show**
  - Best Boy.

- **Hobby Ceramics**
  - Ceramics.
  - Ceramic.

- **Biology**
  - Biology.
  - Biological.

- **Art-Music**
  - Art.
  - Musical.

**Sunday, May 21, 1974**

**McGregor**

- **Hope**
  - Hopes.

- **Sun**
  - Suns.

- **Water**
  - Waters.

- **Wind**
  - Winds.

- **Clouds**
  - Cloud.

- **Rain**
  - Rains.

- **Thames**
  - Thames.

- **Moor**
  - Moore.

- **Field**
  - Fields.

- **Trees**
  - Trees.

**Quality-built by Massey-Ferguson.**

- **World’s largest manufacturer of tractors.**

- **Clayton Motor Company**

- **MINNEAPOLIS MOLINE**

- **Ferguson**

- **Mowers**

- **Riders**

- **Tractors**

**Creatv work**

- **Design**
  - Designs.

- **Creative**

- **Art**

- **Music**

- **Painting**

- **Drawing**

- **Ceramics**

- **Exploring**

- **Fashion**

- **Ceramic**

- **Graphite**

**GRAPHITE/ARTS Gravina**

- **Honorable mention**

- **Moor**

- **Field**

- **Trees**

- **Walls**

- **Floors**

- **Mud**

- **Pie**

- **Cooking**

- **Make-believe**

- **Painting**

- **Drying**

- **Building**

- **Tiles**

- **Walls**

- **Floors**

- **Mud**

- **Pie**

- **Cooking**

- **Make-believe**

- **Painting**
Furnishings Expert Offers Shopping Tips

"You don't have to build a new home to have a new home. You do not have to buy a house full of furniture to start a new environment."

"There are basic rules," said Margaret Ward, home economist for the Southern Furniture Manufacturers Association. She also has ideas on how to approach home decorating, arising with careful planning, budgeting, and analysis of individual needs.

"With them," she continued, "you may transform the houses you already own into inviting homes that are uniquely yours."

Developing a plan before purchasing furniture is a major step in saving, Miss Ward said. Furniture preferences can be discovered by reading magazines, newspapers and books, and installing modern, useful rooms, homes and stores.

Checking several rooms will show the home decorator, she concluded, what furniture is available, how various effects can be created with the same type of furniture, and which styles appeal to the purchaser when they are seen firsthand.

"Your name is Miss Ward," she said, "Shopping for furniture is the shopping for a new one. It is the shopping for a new home."

"Unless you know furniture, as a mechanic knows his tools, you may transform the old house to have a new home."

"Margaret Ward, home economist for the Southern Furniture Manufacturers Association."

"You may transform the old house to have a new home."

"Margaret Ward, home economist for the Southern Furniture Manufacturers Association."
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HELP WANTED — Young or middle-aged married. Are you present or prospective home owners and want to live in this area? Send us your resume. Must have 10 years experience in the field of communications. Reply: Mrs. James Jones, Nappanee, Ind. 46550.

WANTED — Would like to have chance of living on 15 acres. Offers double-bedroom, living room, kitchen, etc. Pay $300 per month. Reply: Mrs. James Jones, Nappanee, Ind. 46550.

WANTED — Part-time full-time employment. Must be a pleasant and personable salesperson. Local retail store. Reply: Mrs. James Jones, Nappanee, Ind. 46550.

NEW EQUIPMENT

JOHN DEERE 50 Tractor w/live PTO & power trolley

CASE 930 Diesel Tractor w/5 bottom 16” Semi-mount Plow (hydraulic reset)

TILLAGE TOOLS — PLANTERS — PICKERS

USED FARM EQUIPMENT

TRACTOR PARTS — REBUILT HEADS

NEW IDEA SPREADERS

336 BALERS w/bale ejectors

GOOD SELECTION AT ALL TIMES

(350 GRAVITY BEDS

112 HYDRAULIC AUGERS

CHISEL PLOWS

FOLDING DISC HARROWS

bids now being accepted on 4 bedroom house in Fowler... expense, must be off lot by July 17, 1974. Send or bring bids to lot. Could easily be made into fireplace, large shady corner.

WE, OURSELVES, will buy John DM» Saks & Strvict JimorBob. 37-4 Builders, Inc. 514 miles south of Finishing - Building - Serv-

NEED a new building? Pole someone wanting to get away THINKING about a new home? Our experience in building homes.. experience - Our Slogan: "An investment in earth is the best way to save a

ALL CLASSIFIEDS WILL BE ACCEPTED UNTIL MONDAY

FOR RENT — Apartment for 3-bedroom aluminum CASH RATE 5' per word

FOR RENT — Apartment for Trailers & Rv's

For Rent — For rent 2 bedroom, 2 bath, 2 car garage; ideal location just FOR RENT — Furnished single floor apartment with FOR RENT — Furnished single floor apartment with

Call Dreps 669-9996 or 7. l-3-p-15

FOR RENT — Furnished single floor apartment with

ASK TO SEE THIS HOME

FOR RENT — Furnished single floor apartment with
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Let's not penalize earnings by our "Older Americans"

Ed Note: The following is a statement by Lloyd Wright, American Federation of State, County, and Municipal Employees:

So many specials days and months have been designated to honor so many different groups that we are beginning to lose our occasions. But May, "Older Americans Month," merits attention for what it means to our nation. Our seniors have done so much for our nation and what we can do for their people who have served us well in the past.

As we approach America's 50th anniversary, if there is something truly worth celebrating about our nation, surely that whom the month honors deserve much of the credit. They are the ones who fought our wars, built our cities and proved the dynamic quality of both our form of government and our economic institutions in periods of depression and abundance.

But we honor them not at all if we think only of their past contributions. For they represent one of our nation's most valuable resources. Their wisdom and experience and talent is needed in every area of national life.

What our nation needs most to do for them today is to expand their opportunities for involvement; to remove from our society every vestige of age-discrimination. Our goal should be to insure for older Americans the same freedom of choice which they enjoyed in youth. That means better working, transportation and leisure.

Through such organizations as the American Association of Retired Persons we will help the senior citizen group with more than six million members—they are charging all of us with the task of free choice for those in earlier years.

That organization is currently engaged in a campaign to remove from the Social Security law the earnings limitation provision which now prevents many who need to work from doing so because of inadequate retirement income. Under current law, retired persons in their 65th year lose 50 cents of Social Security for each dollar they earn.

But wealthy retirees with unlimited "unearned income" are not limited in the amount they can earn. The result, of course, is not only to deny those older citizens the independence they want to survive but to remove one of the sense of meaningful identity that flows from productive work.

Congress must act in order that Americans by remaining active in the Social Security law, along with every other provision of law or practice that robs them of their dignity and independence.

Taylor challenges Ballenger to debate

Taylor challenged Ballenger to a debate.

Taylor challenged the incumbent to a debate.

Carland News

The Chaffin Schoolundry and parent's meeting is scheduled for May 2 at 8 p.m. at the Chaffin School. The purpose of the meeting is to present the proposal for the construction of a new school building.

Four-H plans to hold an open house at the new building on June 10th to celebrate its completion.

Clayton County Board of Commissioners

Meeting

The board of county commissioners will meet on Monday, May 2, 1973, in the Clayton County Courthouse.

Regular Clayton County Zoning Commission Meeting

A regular meeting of the Clayton County Zoning Commission will be held on Monday, May 2, 1973, in the Clayton County Courthouse.

If it Fits...

Little people remind us

By Jim Fitzgerald

The Little People group and I were reunited again at annual meeting of the Little People of America. We met at our hotel in Island Lake, Ill. to discuss the annual meeting last month.

Find the grandparent's theme to a theme, "The Resurgence of the Little People of America." We held it in Island Lake, Ill., because the group was founded in Island Lake, Ill.

We have been through the area of the group, which until now has been open only to those under 3 feet tall, to organize a group for those between 3 and 6 feet tall. We have been through the area of the group, which until now has been open only to those under 3 feet tall, to organize a group for those between 3 and 6 feet tall. We have been through the area of the group, which until now has been open only to those under 3 feet tall, to organize a group for those between 3 and 6 feet tall.

The Little People have organized a number of social events this year, including a dance held last month. The group will be having another dance this month.
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The Little People have organized a number of social events this year, including a dance held last month. The group will be having another dance this month.
I / Nancy Davis
Linda Kramer
Brenda Vance
Eugene Bellingar
Charlene Shea

Joanna Barz
DUPLAIN JACKS & JILLS
Bob Pung
Lisa Ingalls
Diane Klein
THE CLOVERS
fram 183 to 435 bushels
 Capacities vary by model,
 Continuous Flow*

SOLVES MANY WEED PROBLEMS
•TMdam'atk of Monaanto Company * , - -
FOXTAILS • FALL PANICUM • PIG
herbicides in soils of 1 °/o td 4% organic
best combination for fields that vary in

Broad Range of Bin Sizes to Meet Your Needs
PAY NO MORE!

* Steve Gokey
Carol Haynor
Liz Pickett
Kim Korroch
Vickie Kingsley
Jeffery Crandall

KOUNTRY KOUSINS
Patricia French

BIG DAIRYMEN USE THE BIG ZewI

Clint Clinton News, St. Johns, Michigan
This is the House that Jack Built!

He got the money to pay the carpenters, the plumbers, the masons, the electricians, the painters, the roofer... who paid their bakers and doctors, and lawyers and mechanics... and the money kept going "round and you know, it all started here.

Right here at YOUR savings and loan is where Jack got the money to build his house. From people just like YOU who save regularly with us at Capital Savings and Loan. The money you invest with us helps make your community "go round".

5 1/4% REGULAR PASSBOOK
6 1/2% GOLDEN CERTIFICATE
7% 4-YEAR CERTIFICATE

A substantial interest penalty is required for early withdrawal in accordance with Federal regulations.

CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN

"BIG C THE HELPFUL ONES"

112 W. CLINTON
ST. JOHNS
PH. 224-7423

E. F. BORON CO.
OF ST. JOHNS

Since 1923
We will furnish your home from hundreds of different items - carpets, curtains, drapes, linoleums, ceramic tile, sheets, linens, toweling, blankets, bedspreads, comforters, mat pads, drapery hardware, window shades, throw rugs, Hoovers, awnings and many others. When you buy from Boron you know you are buying first quality merchandise. It costs so little more to go first class and the beauty lasts so much longer.

Curtains and Draperies for your entire home.

Tiers, valances, swags, panels and sheers...

You'll find them all in our well rounded window treatment department.

Choose your pretty, carefree curtains now.

Sit back and enjoy your leisure time. Custom draperies available for any size or type of windows - Select your fabrics from hundreds of samples.

Shepardsville
Mingling Star Chapter 233
and Black Knights, Chapter 259
are invited to the annual banquet to
be held at the Odd Fellows Hall, 201 West
Michigan Avenue, St. Johns, on Thursday evening, April 5, 1974.
There will be an open social hour from 7:30 p.m. to 8 p.m., with the banquet commencing at 8 p.m.

Members of the chapter will be dressed in the finest attire for the evening.

The program will feature a delicious meal, followed by entertainment and dancing.

Don't miss this great event! Join us for an evening of fun and camaraderie.
Next Sunday in Clinton County churches

All Churches in Clinton County are invited to send their weekly announcements, to The Clinton County News, They need reach us by 8 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week's issue.

St. John's Episcopal Church
9:30 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
12:15 noon Senior Choir Practice
1:00 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

St. John's Catholic Church
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

St. Joseph Methodist Church
9:30 a.m. Worship Service
10:00 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
12:15 noon Senior Choir Practice
1:00 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

St. Anne's Episcopal Church
9:30 a.m. Morning Worship
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
12:15 noon Senior Choir Practice
1:00 p.m. Bible Study and Prayer

St. Cyril Catholic Church
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

St. Joseph Lutheran Church
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship

DeWitt Area
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:15 a.m. Senior Choir Practice
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

Elsie Area
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:30 a.m. Choir Practice
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

Vicor Township
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:30 a.m. Choir Practice
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

Bridgeville Area
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:30 a.m. Choir Practice
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

Ovid Area
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
11:30 a.m. Choir Practice
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

Gunnisonville Area
9:45 a.m. Sunday School
11:00 a.m. Morning Worship
12:15 noon Bible Study and Prayer

 discoveries in their Business

Central Nat'l Bank
Schmitt Electric
St. John's Co-op

S & H Farm
Phillips Implement

Allaby-Brewerker, Inc.
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 examinations in their Business...
It's your choice.

Our job is to provide the information. All the information.

You make the choice.

MAKE THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS A "FAMILY AFFAIR"
Subscribe Today and Encourage Your Friends To, Also... 
DO THEM A FAVOR!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MICHIGAN</th>
<th>NAME</th>
<th>ADDRESS</th>
<th>CITY</th>
<th>STATE</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
<th>AMOUNT ENCLOSED</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 YEAR $5.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 YEARS $9.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ELSEWHERE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 YEAR $6.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 YEARS $11.00</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

☐ 1 YEAR ☐ 2 YEARS

THE HAPPIEST DRIVERS IN TOWN BUY FROM... 
EGAN FORD SALES, INC.
2075 W. Gratiot, St. Johns, MI 48879
Phone: 989-726-2285

Call our number today.

To call on your customers tomorrow...

We'll get you started with a pro. With dozens of graphic arts experts, we'll put your printing budget to work for maximum efficiency. Plenty has complete facilities available for your printing needs. From design to delivery, Web offset to high-speed service. We deliver on time and on budget. Call us today.
Your neighborhood Kroger Store is now

* Except Saturday Nite, Midnight to Sunday 8 a.m.

Visit the Lansing Kroger Store Nearest You!

1712 N. Grand River Ave.- 820 S. Waverly Rd.-
320 Frandor (Frandor Center) 3222 South Logan

Mon.- Sat. 8 am to 10 pm, Sun. 10 am to 6 pm

King of the Bakers Russet

Idaho Potatoes
10 Lb Bag $1.69

With Coupon inside and $.00 Purchase

Fresh Red Ripe California

Strawberries
Full Quart $69

With Coupon inside and $.00 Purchase

Country Club

Ice Cream
64-Fl Oz Ctn $66

With Coupon inside and $.00 Purchase

Kroger

White Bread
18-Qt Wt Loaf
Light & Loaves
With Coupon inside and $.00 Purchase

Chuck Roast

Lb $69

The People's Choice U.S. Govt. Graded Choice Center Cut

Whole Rib Eye

Lb $1.99

9 to 11 Lb Avg

Kroger 2% Hl Nu

Low Fat Milk

$1.09

With Coupon inside and $.00 Purchase

THE TRUTH IS IN YOUR TOTAL FOOD BILL!
**KROGER EARLY-BIRD**

**CANNING SUPPLY SALE!**

**LET KROGER Mize**

**Discounts**
- Slender Sylinder Lyft...$58
- Spic & Span...$79
- Orange Juice...$69

**Toaster Treats**
- 3-1/2 lb.案
- 2 lb.案

**Health & Beauty Aids**
- Salt & Pepper Shakers...110° OFF
- Country Market Jams...20° OFF
- Spic-N-Span...30° OFF
- Country Cousin Bread...30° OFF
- Pringles Potato Chips...10° OFF
- Saline Tuna
- Snapps Bath Tissue...15° OFF
- Arrid Deodorant...1,44

**Pillsbury Biscuits**
- Big K Fruit Drinks...$3.89

**Jiff Peanut Butter Scope Mouthwash**
- 68° 88°

**Kroger Chocolate Milk**
- 10° 1.69

**Low Fat Milk**
- 10° 1.09

**White Bread**
- 10° 22°

**Toaster Treats**
- 2 lb.案

**Kerr Regular Mason Jars**
- 10° 45°

**Heinemann Beauty Auto!**
- 8.75° 6.50

**Gleem Toothpaste**
- 8.75° 6.50

**Cranberry or Country Style**

**Yeast Rolls**
- 10° 1.09

**Armadillo**
- 10° 1.09

**Pamper's Diapers**
- 7° OFF

**Country Oven Loaf 2 lb.**
- 10° 1.25

**Kroger Market Jams**
- 10° 1.25

**Kroger Country Market Jams**
- 10° 1.25

**Kroger's Price Good thru Saturday, May 1, 15. Subject to applicable state and local taxes. Limit one coupon per family.**
The People's Choice U.S. Govt Graded Choice Center Cut Chuck Roast $1.99

Whole Rib Eye

$1.99

9-11 Lb Average

Whole or Half Semi-Boneless Ham 79¢

Water Added By Mfr.

YOUR FOOD COST!
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